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I'miI)' Inurlnic Onlml Orrnoii llMtrt
MiiiIi IiiIi'iim In Hit C'uiiiIhu 1'uh

'
t (tit Ion til thp (Vnlrul OrrKii "

ItniiHi Willi

HMii I'llitt AniHIirr Auloinolillc

I'.irly lu KUmalli Wtimlri Untl ,

Th "Fljrlnc HijuaJ" which U timr-Iti- K

Bautnarii mid Central UrcKun In

thu liitori'iU of lha Central OrrK
Iikuo cougreM, to bo

luOil horu In Auiunt, arrlvrd Imit itf
iiliiK, Today the uiinbra of tho
imity, by Inrun num-lio- r

or local bootri, wont to Merrill,
whom n bomtor mtjnK bvliiK lieltl
thin OlIertnKiii,

Tonight a banquet and reception
will bo held at tho While rllran do-

tal In honor of thu aquad. At tbla It
'

on iaK 4)

a

"When 1 made the trip through the
Multnomah I'nii National Koreat He-k- ei

n aovcnly-nvt- i mllra from Henttle,
I Imagine)! tlmro wa nothing lu tho
world In tho wuy of timber arenea tu
comparo with It, Thla Idea waa
apcedlly dispelled when Tautoed ilon-d- u

nnd Tueaday around Upper Klam-

ath lika In company with Judgo Wor-do- n

and Harry Anglln, and vlowod
the beautiful 'Imuer
itcnra whllo enjoying thu cninforta
oi it aplu on the boulevard In a mod-

em car," aald l M. thu 8an

k

Franclaro wha la imroolMa
Piako the artificial alone In ho
the flnlahlng or tho new esurt liouae.

"I've beenli a good many coun- -

trlea," continued Mr, Heimlich!, "and
een many of the 'World a Womlom,'

never have I neen anything eiiual
to tho panorama front tyaolla.

lliiltuil I'reai Service
Ark,, July as.

la today holding a apvclnl
to elect n to trrvo

liiu term jf Joo
'I' elucixd United
Htaten aouator. Ju.lKJ tlcorgi W.
Hnyi ot Camden U tho

and hla election waa genor- -

mi la

Harry II, Myera la the
and George W,

former and
lender, la the

brings to nn end
oiio of the raoat

of the state, In the last six
month has had nve United
8t ttea and four

utt
death of United State

caused It all. J. N. Hals- -

"k:

it Jl 4
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Water Users Are
of By the of the

FLYING SQUAD TO NINETEEN BODIES

BE THE BANQUET! RECOVERED TODAY

GUESTS TONIGHT MOIII2

OF AUK MU

TO U.U'K

IK

iillr.l I'len Hrrvlr,
N. Y July 2a

'Dip coroner toiliiy envn I ho
rovlii-- IlKHton In with tlio

of thi overall '"- -
I.'iikui-I'I- iII . ,

Davelonmcnl

arcunumnlod

(tfoiiiiiiuetl

bodlea 19,

Died In 2.
and dvad, 41,

10.

Ilmlly 7.
and S3

unhurt, C,

Tim dead are and wn
m

" ho .
All In.t th. ruin of the fc

lory wcro by ot 'ono tor mo
the par- - for naa

of the At dny that the 11 P.
atlll for aome a

alttn of by with n
The hent atlll haa

'i. iitt. The

San Francisco Contractor Says

Scenery and Soil Klamath
.

Almost in Class by Themselves

Rchotlold,
contractor,

uaeeVrMa

magniricenl

6

I.ITThK UOCK,
ArkoiiaiiM

flection KJWi'iio;
unexpired (Itivuiiidr

llohlnaon, rerontly

domncrutia
'nominee,

p,',.'ally concoded, Arkanaaa atrongly
deraocratlr,
Joimbllcnn noralnuo
Murphy, general
democratic progre'aalvo
candidate.

Today'a election
remarkable political

itiitoriea
Arkansas'

senators, governors.

yjm
Jet.Oavla

Jauuary

FOIITV-FOU- H HMI'LOVI'M

IIUHNKD KMTOIIY
MF.VF.I) PKIIIMIIF.H.

MF.AKCH IHfKICDI.T

HINOIIAMTON,

followlm
roniiuciloii

MiurnltiK Frnuinnn
tlrtrtnl

attorney

Charred rucovtred,
lioiltal,

MUalnK belleted
Fatally Injured,

Injured,
Hllghtly Injured taken-fToin-

trailed

of

mostly slrli ,108TON, July 23.aovernor Konal

night cliu.tlte, among;

aurrounded crowda muiiiioiied uuiiiocratic

leoin. Including hyiterlral nomiiiullon prvHiuent, an-nn- ta

mining glrli. nounccd Sturtovaut
breaW arorea walled ronipany, machinery mauufatcurlng

their relntlvea, 'plant controlled him, plant
Intenao detera tho' Maaaachutetta. bought another

atarch work. Ontario. chlrf reiton

ot are

mnrvelloualy

rongreaa to provide
bill

Other are
labor unloaa and

he
he

than doaen
Industrial

.merlcan capital In

Cinadlan planta becauao United

IIurIo Hldge. jfitnte haa no reciprocal trade
trip wna apont ely In nX vrl" ,hcr ro"nr'f

Vliulng tho wonderful Mtnury, how-l''"- "' K'vn mnnuiaciurer. u.,
tlme'f"r nlun producta. 'VHIIe tho McI devoted quite a little.

I II teatlng. uud I found to K'0 tariff recognlted Ihli principle,

to tho very I h" "' republican Uirlff.

found better aoll at only .me lnor" na "'
little LUn.U In the Kan JiMquIn HIv- - 1" utrac,lc "" -

ert ami tbrr a.lvanlKe U onJy R" umiuiiiib nna iwiunnq wiui
lntl.cmattrroralkllngivaterletHli.,Ulr lltndld en

the 1 ttle reel-au- d
I oiamlned the .oil to depth live Mm to bo

8,IU cnaBaU feet where they nro oxcavat- - T
tug for bridge and find "' " luatry.
an. rich peat that wllll

nd continuoua fnrmlng for hun- -
1 yeara."

Jhl alatemont, coming from one
who enjnya an exalted poaltlon lu the

uglm chemlatry ,ond who haa
A1 Jeara In tratlng aolla, Juatlllea

falling liellef In Klamath coun- -

Four Men Have Governed Arkansas

During the Six Month. Just Ended

--Voters Are Today Choosing No.

kelljMis lppolnted by Oovornor Dona-Khe- y

to succeed Uavla. W, M.
was then elected by tho legisla-

ture In sorvo out tho unexpired lurm
pavls, und, dually Joo T. Hobluaon,

had. Jual beon oloctvd goveruor,
his

repeated
six term. Davis to Ho hla

I.AA.J lllA ftkWltlAM..u' ... ul...A..A '

nnd death the assem-
bly free to act.

special called by
noting J, M. Futtrell. Tho
domocratlo nomination was by

Judge was nominated
former

by uess than 1,000 votes.
contested primary, alleging fraud
in soyoral countloy, the state com-

mittee, after nn investigation certljaed
Hays us nominee. i 1
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Governor Foss, j
Massachusetts
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the failure ot the democratic
In In thd

tariff for reclprocjty with
Canada. reaaona the
of the ceaaequeBf

idimcultlea with workmen, aaya.
governor hi oppoeed

'till for more year,
but the altuatlon now

It. eatlmatea that from
isoo.ooo.ooo t&oo.ooo.une of

haa been Inveated
the

ngree--

wl,lc,"The not tntli

over, for
tho

of beat. In Met, lmu ,,,n ,l,ler

it, il,e,'T",l,l' ow

the
oppertunity:

of Imperilling
rMlt'r offor ,B

foundatlonn, 'Pr
exceedingly

of

of

Kuya-uaug- h
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who
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AGED MAN AGAIN

ATTEMPTS DEATH

IN'MATti OK THK

CL'TH OAHHKH INTO FOr
HI-MI- ) WITH AN AX IH PI.AC)

IX HTKKb VAUK

fitlll another attempt self
atructlon was made today Alleaj

IM. tiathora, adjuugea tnaane wonuay,
'Tlila afternoon procured ii

vlillo out the' Jail yard, and upon
Ills return Jail started gashing hla
forehead, holding botb
hands hla head with the
blade.

Other prlsoncra took the weapon
from

Btee) Shorlff liw, anl
und hsu. entered upon term ot'fiirnlturo. removed
olnce, elected Unltod. States Outlier mnde aitempU
htor.rorin year had haa neat

hlniiuU, left

Tho election

and Hays
ovur Congressman Brundldge

BruadhJg

.ludge

ma-

jority

power

nnd,strlklng

skull wltb
nail they

pending arrival attendants
from state insane asylum.

Lumlirr Uumpany Hnrd.-rA- .n ac-

tion recover money Com-

menced circuit court
May. against Mutual com-

pany Ohlloqula. complaint,
which Renner,
May that, '4,683,95

legging contract,
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Farther Extension llPl
Payment Department

Bpptr lake, Jratdinj

uJkriikflKCibTiiav
1 Tho awiual heglra of froga and
jtonda from I.Ike Rwnuna Upper
'Klaanth lke'comnienced today, andi
'lliU forenooa ihouiand of froga
'loada were ea on all'the principal:

itacta, kjopplag( In tW direction ot,
tiie Upper Lakk.' ,

' It h iiHNt been noted thai atUhU
fi-- f tcl of Hie yJr thcac reptllta leave ''

tho iilalnlba of the lower lake
tit fr))' !.rerKlamatb Uke. In- -

,.lvud of foiiowlog tho waterway con-f

lirfUnc Hii Iwo'laVn, 'froga take'
o inoin ultiit route through the
ctierta e ihe city, trarollng nearly i

tlteo I in llila manner.
Altlidjigu the.froca nre much In evl- -'

douce uurillg their migration, they
have neeryet cauied any to

'I'lutiti or iiy fotm of vefetatlon.

LAlJilDY i

FM IN RIVER

RRMAIXH OP MAN M'HPHCTKD OF
HKII'PIN'U POVXD IX WILLIAM-HO.- V

RIVIlPji WtOSK WAR RK--

COVHIUb aWrouAY

The body of Fred Laades, the log-
ger, who with Harry Stone drove a
team Into Wllllaaaem River on the
mornlac of July waa found Tues-
day a mil and a half below the on

River bridge. Btone'a body
waa found Saturday.

The two men had hired a team and
buggy from a local livery atable to
to Algoma. They were aeen
drive the team Into the water near
the bridge on Klamath reaerva-lio- n,

the team waa drowned.
No trace of the men waa found un-

til Stone'a body up Saturday.
Tbla led eonw to believe that the two
men purpoeely drowned the team'
In order to give the Impreealon that
they themaelvea were drowned.

IMMUNITY FROM

FIRMS LATEST

DAMOMRY MAX'S PRKPARATIOX

PRKHKRVKH FLH8H FROM

BURXINO DKMON-HTRATIO- N

HhX)RK FIRBMUX
-

NEW YORK, July 23. Dahomey
In Africa, long knowa to musical com

ledy and, vaudeville, fame, leaped Into;
prominence waea Amgotauee or,

that far away tana brought New
York, a preparation which he mix
Would make human flesh Insensible tar
Are.

Not only did he assert hie
covery bad that amailng property, but
he convinced no lees, a skeptic thrtu
Fire Commissioner Johnson by a prt ic--

away Gather when he waa d la-- It teal demonatratlon Lee's
Ciivered. but not boforo ho had mado skin. The African calls his
sumo ugly cuts. Ho was placed lnthejventlon"dryon," and it la pre:

was
vtaa seu-- has

kill hlmaolf,

was
governor

pri-
mary,

but

the

IXKANK

en

jWaaWI

aaya

Robert
Milling

alleges

damage

MAKRS

from Juice of Dahomey
'' f

iw--

mado. discovery accldea'tal
ly, he explained, people of ;(Da- -

a rock, also drlv-'jaj- ir usetheitaw-nt-o

hla side. He Is MailugWNlcoV which "droyJoaV'

til"

been
the

the

waa filed
la

him

J

to

and

and
wr

the

hi lei

It,

to to

the
and

came

bad

to

that

ony

the the njj

Paw.
l.ee his

The
and haa

call

due

dis

for a lotion,, applying it to cutaamd

Leo, noticed one, dsy that, after,' u
had applied the Juice to .his1 band! for
a scratch that ,he did not. UtXij the
heat when he accidentally goaf too
near, a Nre.. He experimented ) with
the atuK then.and found, that Iff the
iody Is coated .with U the' sh i.'s, Im--
munat froBt.vflr.); JbaUls,....,,. ,. ..... f

Ex-Ki- ng Manuel of Portugal
and His Princess Fiancee'

jHMBMHahwMaBMiaaaaaaawMaaiMBaHMMa
:ajw

HglHglHglHgiai

B "' .gfjakmwBBBafBBiBBBBBgA.
JKKKKr ggggggggggggggg4)
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atllllllwmlBBBBV BBBP. .
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"aftW gfaBflatftBBHaaBBBBV
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Ex-Ki- Manuel of Portugal, the
Prlaceas Tlctorla Aiiguatlae bis
mamma. Amelia, and the
Princo of Hohentollern, the princess'
father, have been at Abercora, Rich-

mond, In'Eagtend, for aome time. The
former royal family of Portugal flads
Unglnnd moro congenial than any
other country abroad since the rev--

olallon which drove him from
power.

The form). king and hi fiancee.
who U ono of the less Important Her-

man prlnccsfea, nre shown In the first
photograph for which they have posod

MYSTERIOUS CREW

VISITS ASHLAND

I.OCAL SOOTHS.YKIW TAKK THK

Hlci.V AH AX INDICATION THAT

KACKAMKXTO 8HOPH AUK COM-

ING TO THAT CITY

ASHLAND, July 23. The work of
a myaterlous surveying crew in tno
Ashlaad railroad yards la causing con
siderable comment In railroad circles
and renewing rumors ot shops In Ash- -

Innd. There have been rumors the
past year that In the event of the Sac- -

mento. shops being takan from the
uthern Pacific railway by tho un- -

ulerger, Ashland would bo tho site ot
rullroad shops which would employ
nbout 200 men

As to the truth, of these rumors It
wo4 and Is Impossible to get anything
dettalte. Past experience has shown
it tot be the policy of railroad com-nanl- ca

to deny the Intention of mak
moves, even after they were

whether
or no
knows.

The rittoors are that have,
been, setting stakes on the, forty-acr- e

tract, the Southern Pacific
adjoining tho. and yards,
and from between the men'
(lie InforWVjiM been draVn that the
idto of shop is being, laid.
Uocai declare utter
as to the laten of the auryey, and

clam la as com--

pared wltb the members of,a railroad
;party, f
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The former klwt aad Oaby
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other alnee he waa drhreai frees tb1
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In Portiigal waeitbe aeeoeta- -
tioti of bis name wltb that of the

dancer, ltat aaortly after w tyM'.
to otf the hla ..aV tba

waa and are tit
came to the United States, where for
a year or leas she made an Income or

own equal to that of aome petty
sovereigns of Kurope. .
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